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Resumen
La mayoría de los estudios sobre la calidad de vida laboral (WLQ) muestran que la satisfacción laboral (JS) es una de las variables más importantes relacionadas con WLQ. Sin embargo, gran parte de la
investigación no define con precisión estos dos conceptos y utiliza indistintamente ambos, o entiende
la WLQ como una dimensión / determinante de JS, o la JS como una dimensión / determinante de la
WLQ. Los numerosos estudios de la década de 1970 no resuelven estas cuestiones. Por lo tanto, es
necesario aclarar la relación entre JS y WLQ, particularmente en empreas de servicios. Para hacerlo,
realizamos un estudio transversal para establecer: 1) si las características sociodemográficas y laborales implican diferencias entre JS y WLQ; 2) si hay diferencias entre JS y WLQ y si el sector laboral implica alguna diferencia; y 3) si el JS es un buen predictor del WLQ. Método: 395 trabajadores de la salud
y empleados educativos de la provincia de Alicante (España) ingresaron al estudio de forma aleatoria.
Utilizamos para la recolección de datos un formulario de información (variables sociodemográficas y de
trabajo), la Escala de satisfacción en el trabajo de Font-Roja y el Cuestionario de calidad de vida laboral
de Cabezas. Resultados: No hubo diferencias en WLQ ni en JS entre hombres y mujeres. Las mujeres
solo se sentían más satisfechas que los hombres en relación con la JS asociada con la carga de trabajo.
Tampoco hay diferencias entre hombres y mujeres en WLQ. No se encontraron diferencias en JS entre
los trabajadores de salud y los empleados de educación, excepto en el caso de la JS asociada con la
Presión Laboral (los trabajadores de salud tenían más JS que los empleados de educación). Estos profesionales de la salud también percibían mejor su WLQ. WLQ y JS estaban positivamente relacionados.
Los mejores pronosticadores del WLQ fueron el sexo, el sector laboral, JS total y JS relacionados con
la competencia laboral, relacionados con la carga de trabajo y relacionados con la presión laboral. Conclusiones: Hemos obtenido resultados empíricos que permiten afirmar que la JS es un determinante
importante (pero no una dimensión) de la WLQ y que estas dos variables no pueden ser confundidas.
En ese sentido, este trabajo ayuda a clarificar los conceptos de WLQ y JS y sus relaciones, en el ámbito
específico de las empresas de servicios.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Calidad de vida laboral, satisfacción laboral, sexo, empresas de servicios,
trabajadores educativos, trabajadores sanitarios.
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Abstract
Most studies on quality of working life (WLQ) shown that job satisfaction (JS) is one of the most
important variables related to WLQ. However, much of the research does not accurately define these
two concepts and use indistinctly both of them, or to understand WLQ as a dimension/determinant of
JS, or JS as a dimension/determinant of WLQ. Numerous studies from the 1970s do not resolve these
questions. Therefore, it is necessary to clarify the relationship between JS and WLQ, particularly in service companies. For do it, we conducted a cross-sectional study to establish: 1) if socio-demographic
and work characteristics imply differences between JS and WLQ; 2) if there are differences between
JS and WLQ and if working sector entails any differences; and 3) if the JS is a good predictor of the
WLQ. Method: 395 health workers and educational employees of the province of Alicante (Spain) were
entered the study through a random mode. We used for data collection an Information form (socio-demographic and work variables), the Font-Roja Job Satisfaction Scale, and the Cabezas Quality of Work
Life Questionnaire. Results: There were no differences in WLQ nor JS between men and women.
Women felt more satisfied than men only relating to JS associated with the workload do. There were
also no differences between men and women in WLQ. Not found differences in JS between health
workers and educational workers, except in the case of the JS associated with the Labour Pressure
(health workers had more JS than educational workers did). These professionals Health workers also
perceived better WLQ. WLQ and JS were positively related. The best predictors of the WLQ are gender,
the working sector, total JS, and JS related to Job Competency, related to the workload, and related to
work pressure. Conclusions: We have obtained empirical results that allow us to affirm that the JS is an
important determinant (but not a dimension) of the WLQ, so these two variables cannot be confused.
In this sense, this work helps to clarify the concepts of WLQ and JS and their relationships, in the particular subsector of services companies.
PALABRAS CLAVE: Quality of work life, job satisfaction, service companies, gender, educational
workers, health workers.
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I. Introduction

nal life (Purohit, 2013). Years later Hackman and
Odham (1975), Seashore (1975), Sheppard (1975)

The quality of working life (WLQ) and job

and Trist and Wesley (1981) presented a concept

satisfaction (JS) are important variables that orga-

of WLQ involving the satisfaction and motivation

nizations must use to achieve greater productivity

in the workplace and the JS as a construct indisso-

and better quality of services. WLQ is one of the

ciable from QWL, both in research and in theory,

most important factors for human motivating and

that it must be considered as a cause and not a

improving JS (Royuela, Jordi, and Jourdi, 2009).

consequence of WLQ. Lawler (1975) suggested

It is related to organizational success, workers

that it was necessary to consider JS as an impor-

(Hodson and Roscigno, 2004), to quality of the

tant part of QWL. Warr and colleagues (Warr et

services (Dabholkar, Thorpe and Rentz, 1996), to

al., 1979) considered JS as a relevant factor asso-

organizational commitment, to workers’ produc-

ciated with WLQ. From 1980 to 2018, many stu-

tivity (Ashwini, Vafaeian and Farshbaf, 2015), and

dies have been conducted about QWL and its re-

many others organizational factors, especially in

sults revealed that there is a positive relationship

the case of the service sector. In addition, many

between WLQ and JS (Kermansaravi, Navidiam,

studies show that there is a direct, positive, and

Rigi, and Yaghoubinia, 2015).

close, relationship between JS and WLQ (Gröpel
and Kuhl, 2009).

In relation to JS, the two most common definitions are “the pleasurable emotional state resul-

However, these concepts (WQL and JS) are

ting from the appraisal of one’s job as achieving or

not accurately defined, and have been used indis-

facilitating the achievement of one’s job values”

tinctly. In other cases claim that WLQ is a deter-

(Locke, 1976); and “the extent to which people like

minant of JS, and finally, on the contrary, other

(is s satisfied with) or dislike (is dissatisfied with)

studies maintain that JS is a determinant of the

their jobs “(Spector, 1997).

WLQ.
Due to this close relationship between JS and
Walton (1973) defined WLQ as the person-

WLQ, it is interesting to clarify this relationship.

nel reaction to work, especially as an outcome

It is relevant to know if JS is a component of the

from job needs satisfaction and psychological

WLQ or one of its determinants, or WLS is a de-

health. According to Walton, and other different

terminant factor of JS. Therefore, we focus this

studies, JS is an important determinant of WLQ

study on finding relationships between QWL and

(Walton, 1973; Testa and Ehrhart, 2005; Bhavani

JS and identifying if any dimensions of JS has im-

& Jegadeeshworan, 2014); but according to other

pact on QWL, in the field of health care and edu-

authors, WLQ has a positive impact on JS (Ker-

cation companies.

mansaravi, Navidian, Navabi Rigi & Yaghoubinia,
2014; Hossein Nekouei, Othman, Masud, & Ah-

Finally, it is important to emphasize that a lar-

mad, 2014; Bhatnagar & Soni, (2015); Jahanbani,

ge part of the current literature uses a wide ran-

Mohammadi, Noori Noruzi, & Bahrami, 2018). The

ge of samples, from Arab and Indian workers to

dimensions of JS, such as stress in working life,

Americans and Europeans, but a large majority

conflicts in working life, and work overload, have

of the studies have been conducted in Arab or In-

a great impact on the WLQ and quality of perso-

dian countries. The diversity of samples suggests
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that the association between JS and WLQ is robust and likely not limited to specific populations.
However, it was disappointing to discover that
there were few representative studies of the population of Spain, especially in the field of service
companies.
So, our specific objectives were to find out:
1) if socio-demographic and work characteristics
imply differences between JS and WLQ; 2) if there
are differences between JS and WLQ and if working sector entails any differences; and 3) if the JS
is a good predictor of the WLQ.

II. Method
SUBJECTS
In this transversal descriptive-analytic study,
395 workers from educational and sanitary enterprises participated in the study. Table 1 depicts the
demographic details. We did not find significant
differences in the distribution of the subjects by
working fields, nor by gender, age, and marital status. We also did not find significant differences by

Procedure.

age between the two fields.
To select individuals we used a convenience
sample from health workers and education worTable 1. Demographic details of the respondents

kers in the public and private services companies in the Alicante province. Trained psychology
students recruited potential participants; they
identified themselves, explained the purpose of
the study, and asked if the respondent wanted
to answer. When they accepted, the interviewer
proceeded to deliver a copy of the questionnaire
for self-application, indicating to subjects where
he had to send it once completed. 500 questionnaires were distributed, of which we obtained a
return of 395 usable questionnaires, which represents a global response rate of 79%. We assured
of confidentiality and anonymity of respondents
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and considered ethical aspects.

reliability (α) was 0.678. The reliability values obtained can be considered sufficient (Nunnally and

Variables and instruments.

Bernstein, 1994). Three items did not enter the
model because they did not surpass the point of

Sociodemographic and working variables

inflexion (0.50).

were collected using a questionnaire that was
designed ‘ad-hoc’ for the present study. We co-

For measuring QWL, we use the Quality of

llected 12 variables: 5 sociodemographic (gen-

Work Life Questionnaire (CVP-35) (Cabezas, 2000;

der, age, marital status, number of children, and

Alonso, Iglesias and Franco, 2002). CVP-35 is com-

education level) and 7 working variables (activity

posed by 35 items, which has been designed in a

sector, workplace, years worked in the company,

10-point answer scale: to not at all (1 & 2), barely

years worked in the workplace, work shift, con-

(3, 4 & 5), a fair extent (6, 7, & 8) and a large extent

tract type/employment status, and working time).

(9 & 10). Thus, the overall score of this questionnaire will be in range of 35–350. This questionnai-

For assessing JS we use the Font Roja Ques-

re assesses four dimensions: WLQ-related Social

tionnaire (FRQ) (Aranaz, Mira and Rodríguez-Ma-

Support, WLQ-related to Workload, WLQ related

rín, 1987). The Font Roja Questionnaire is con-

to Intrinsic Motivation and WLQ Total. Validity and

sisting of 23 items and has been designed using

reliability of questionnaire (α=0.84) have been re-

5-point Likert scale (from minimal to maximal labor

ported in several studies (Cabezas, 2000; Martin

satisfaction). The overall score of this scale will be

et al., 2004). In this paper, content validity was re-

in rage of 23-115. These 23 items were grouped

viewed through the literature, and construct validi-

into nine dimensions, which explained 69.12%

ty is established through the factorial analysis. We

of the variance in a sample of healthcare profes-

perform a Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) fo-

sionals. Many studies have confirmed validity and

llowing the initial three factors grouping proposed

reliability of this questionnaire (Fernández San

by the authors (Martín et al., 2004). According to

Martín et al., 2000; López-Soriano, Bernal, and

our analysis results, we find a questionnaire that,

Cánovas, 2001; Mira et al., 1994; Núñez González

while maintaining the distribution of the items of

et al., 2007; Vitaller, 1994). Using the results of

the initial questionnaire (Martín et al., 2004) for

our study, firstly we perform an Exploratory Fac-

each factor, constitutes a set of three indepen-

tor Analysis (EFA) and then a Confirmatory Factor

dent scales. Consequently, we would not be able

Analysis (CFA). According results from EFA, and

to work with a total score of the questionnaire.

retaining factors that are above the 0.50, as point

However, for practical purposes, we have consi-

of inflexion, we can conclude that FRQ measure

dered item 34, which is not part of any factor, and

seven dimensions: JS related to Job Competency

which evaluates the “general quality of work life”,

(16.37% of variance; α = 0.571), JS related to Wor-

as an indicator of the Total Quality of Working Life

kload (12.77%; α = 0.707), JS related to Routine

(Total-QWL).

(7.76; α = 0.521), JS related to Valuation of Work
(6.69%; α = 0.592), JS related to Worker Recogni-

Data Analysis.

tion (5.45%; α = 0.705), JS related to Labor Pressure (5.13; α = 0.543), and JS related to Personal

We analyze data using IBM SPSS 22. We per-

Relationships (4.46; α = 0.536). The JS total score

formed a descriptive analysis of the items; we eva-
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luated compliance with the statistical assumptions

workers’ groups due to marital status in the case

of normality (univariate and multivariate); and we

of JS-Total (F = 2.52, p< .05), of JS-Job Compe-

evaluated the existence of atypical cases (univaria-

tency (F = 2.809, p< .05), and of JS-Worker Re-

te and multivariate) and the pattern of missing va-

cognition (F = 3.022, p <0.01). People married had

lues, to verify that these did not disturb the subse-

higher JS-Total than the rest of the subjects, and

quent statistical analyses. We used the descriptive

higher JS-Job Competency than the single peo-

statistics (percentages, frequencies, mean scores,

ple did. In the case of JS-Worker Recognition, all

and standard deviations), and inferential statistics

other groups report more JS than single subjects.

(Pearson’s correlation coefficient, factorial analy-

As far as WLQ is concerned, in relation to mari-

sis, and multiple regression analysis) for analyzing

tal status, we only found differences in WLQ-Total

data. DeVellis (2003) suggests a Cronbach’s alpha

(WLQ-item 34) (F = 2.275, p< .05). Singles percei-

of 0.70 as a reliable metric to be considered for

ve a lower WLQ-Total.

high internal consistency. The Cronbach’s alpha value for the current study ranged from 0.67 to 0.81,

1.4. Number of children. We found significant

which suggests the existence of internal consis-

negative correlations between the number of chil-

tency among the items of the constructs, accor-

dren and the JS-Workload (-.127, p <0.05) and the

ding to those standard measures.

JS-Labour Pressure (-.120, p < .05). On the other
hand, the number of children did not correlate sig-

Results

nificantly with any of the WLQ variables.

1. Socio-demographic and work characteristics related to the JS and QWL variables.

1.5. Education Level. People with Primary and
High School diploma scored more in JS-Routine

1.1. Gender. No significant differences in any

(F=2.502; p < . 05). People with Bachelor, Master

of the dimensions of WLQ between men and wo-

and Doctoral degrees scored more in WLQ-Social

men were found; and neither between men and

support (F=2.887); and WLQ-Workload (F=2.621,

women in JS, except in the case of JS-Workload

p < .05).

(F=4.482, p<0. 05), in which women feel more sa1.6. Activity sector. In the analysis by acti-

tisfied than men do.

vity sector, we found significant differences in
1.2. Age. We only found a significant negati-

JS-Labour Pressure. Health workers reported

ve correlation between JS and age in the cases

more JS-Labour Pressure than education wor-

of JS-Workload (-.126, p < .05), and JS-Routine

kers did (F=8.370; p< .05). In the case of WLQ,

and the age (Pearson correlation: - .105, p < .05).

Education workers reported more WLQ-Social

With regard to the WLQ, we only found a signifi-

Support (F=7.988, p < .005), more WLQ-Wor-

cant negative correlation between age and with

kload (F=15.417, p< .000), and more WLQ-Total

the WLQ-Intrinsic Motivation (Pearson correlation

(F=5.628, p< .18), than health workers. We found

= -.139, p < .01): the older age the less WLQ-In-

no significant differences regarding the WLQ-In-

trinsic Motivation.

trinsic Motivation.

1.3. Marital status. According to our results

1.7. Workplace. We found that managers re-

there were significant differences between both

ported better WLQ-Social Support than the other
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groups (F = 4.504, p < .05); and all groups repor-

the years worked in the company. In contrast, the

ted higher WLQ-Total than auxiliary personnel did

number of years worked in the company correla-

(F = 2.920, p <0.05).

ted significantly (negatively) with the WLQ-intrinsic motivation (-.134; p <.01). That is, more years

1.8. Work shift. We did not find significant differences in JS due to the work shift. In the case

of work in the company less WLQ-internal motivation.

of the WLQ, we only found significant differences with respect to the WLQ-Social support (F =

1.12. Contract type (employment status). In the

2.632, p <0.05): Subjects who have morning, af-

case of the type of contract, we did not find any

ternoon, or morning and afternoon shifts reported

significant differences in JS and WLQ. The only

a better WLQ-Social support than those who have

dimension in which we found any mentionable

an afternoon and evening shift.

difference (not significant) was in WLQ-Workload:
Subjects with a contract of indefinite duration re-

1.9. Working Time. We found significant differences in JS in the case of the JS-Job Com-

ported a greater WLQ- Workload than subjects
with a contract of definite duration.

petency (F = 9.580, p < .05) and in the case of
the JS-Workload (F = 4.652, p < .05): The subjects
that have a fixed schedule are more satisfied in

2. Differences in the level of JS and QWL between education and health workers.

what refers to the JS-Job Competency and in related to Workload. With regard to WLQ, the type of

We found no significant differences in JS be-

time schedule introduces differences in WLQ-So-

tween health and education workers, except in the

cial Support (F = 3.906, p < .05), WLQ-Workload

case of JS-Labour Pressure (F=8.370; p < .004):

(F = 19.433, p < .001) and WLQ- Total (F = 6.775,

health workers have more JS than education wor-

p < .01): Subjects who had a fixed schedule repor-

kers (See Table 2).

ted a better WLQ in those WLQ dimensions than
subjects with a rotating schedule.
1.10. Years working in the workplace. We only
found a significant negative correlation between
the years worked in the work place and the JS-Routine (-.146, p < .01). The more years worked in the
position less JS related to the Routine). We also
found that the number of years worked in the job
position only have a significant relationship (negative) with the WLQ-Intrinsic motivation (-.117; p <
.05). The more years worked the less quality of life
related to the intrinsic motivation experienced by
the subjects.
1.11. Years working in the company. There was
no significant relationship between the JS and
Vol. 8. Núm. 1. 2021. Artículo 1. Página 8
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Table 2. ANOVA for activity sector on JS.

3. Relationship between JS and QWL.
We found significant positive correlations between WLQ and JS in the entire random sample,
including both activity sectors: WLQ-Social Support correlates significantly and positively with
JS-Total, and with all dimensions of JS, except
with JS-Labor Pressure. The WLQ-Workload only
have no significant correlations with JS-Routine
and JS-Worker Recognition. The WLQ-Intrinsic
Motivation is positive and significantly related to
JS-Total and all dimensions of JS, except with
JS-Labor Pressure. (See Table 4).

There were significant differences in two dimensions of WLQ between the subjects of the
two labor sectors. Education workers report better WLQ-Social Support and WLQ-Workload than
health workers do (F=7.988, p<.005), (F=15.417, p

Table 4. Relations between WLQ and JS (total sample)

< .000). Differences do not appear in WLQ-Total
nor WLQ-Intrinsic Motivation (See Table 3).

Table 3. ANOVA for Activity Sector on WLQ.

Considering the results by sectors (see Table 5), in the Health Activity Sector, WLQ-Social
Support only have no significant correlation with
JS-Job competency. WLQ-Workload correlates
significantly with all dimensions of JS and with
JS-Total. In addition, WLQ-Total correlates with all
JS except with JS Labor pressure.
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In the Education Activity Sector, WLQ-Social

JS-Workload, JS-Work Valuation, JS-Worker Re-

Support correlates with all JS dimensions except

cognition, JS-Personal Relationships and JS-Total.

JS Labor pressure. WLQ-Workload only have no
correlation with JS worker recognition. In addition,

In both activity sectors, WLQ-Workload corre-

WLQ-Total correlates with JS-Job Competency,

lates with the same dimensions of the JS, with

JS-Workload, JS-Work Valuation, JS-Worker Re-

the only difference that in the educational sector

cognition, JS-Personal Relationships and JS-Total.

WLQ-Workload also correlates with JS-Assessment. There are also no differences in the correla-

In both activity sectors, WLQ-Workload corre-

tions of each sector with the total sample. In both

lates with the same dimensions of the JS, with

sectors, WLQ-intrinsic motivation correlates with

the only difference that in the educational sector

the same dimensions of JS, with the exception

WLQ-Workload also correlates with JS-Assess-

that in the educational sector it also correlates

ment. There are also no differences in the correla-

with the JS-Workload. There are also no diffe-

tions of each sector with the total sample. In both

rences in relation to the total sample. Finally, the

sectors, WLQ-intrinsic motivation correlates with

WLQ-Total (WLQ-34) correlates in both sectors

the same dimensions of JS, with the exception

with the same dimensions, although in the edu-

that in the educational sector it also correlates

cational sector it also correlates with JS-Worker

with the JS-Workload. There are also no diffe-

Recognition and JS-Labour Pressure. There are

rences in relation to the total sample. Finally, the

no important differences with respect to the total

WLQ-Total (WLQ-34) correlates in both sectors

sample, in which WLQ Total correlates with practi-

with the same dimensions, although in the edu-

cally the same dimensions of the JS as in the two

cational sector it also correlates with JS-Worker

sectors.

Recognition and JS-Labour Pressure. There are
no important differences with respect to the total
sample, in which WLQ Total correlates with practi-

Table 5. Correlations between JS and WLQ
in the two different labor sectors.

cally the same dimensions of the JS as in the two
sectors.
Considering the results by sectors (see Table 5), in the Health Activity Sector, WLQ-Social
Support only have no significant correlation with
JS-Job competency. WLQ-Workload correlates
significantly with all dimensions of JS and with
JS-Total. In addition, WLQ-Total correlates with all
JS except with JS Labor pressure.
In the Education Activity Sector, WLQ-Social
Support correlates with all JS dimensions except
JS Labor pressure. WLQ-Workload only have no
correlation with JS worker recognition. In addition,
WLQ-Total correlates with JS-Job Competency,
Vol. 8. Núm. 1. 2021. Artículo 1. Página 10
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4. Is JS a good predictor of the QWL?

that variable, including as predictors the following
variables: JS-Workload, JS-Job Competency, Sec-

To determine if JS is a good predictor of the

tor, and JS-Labor pressure (see Table 8).

QWL we choose a multiple linear regression (Criterion: Prob. of F to enter <=. 70, Prob. of F to
exit> =. 10) that incorporated as independent va-

Table 8. Multiple Linear Regression on
WLQ-Workload.

riables all those that had correlated better with the
variables of WLQ. According to the results (see Table 6), the only predictor for WLQ-Total (WLQ-34)
was JS-Total explaining 20.3% of its variance.
Table 6. Multiple Linear Regression on
WLQ-Total (WLQ-34).

Finally, in the case WLQ-Intrinsic Motivation
dimension the results showed a poor model,
which explained, to the fifth step, only 27.7% of
the variance of the dependent variable, including:
JS-Total, JS-Personal relationships, Age, JS-Work
Valuation, and JS-Job Competency (See Table 9).
In the case of the WLQ-Social Support, in the
fifth step, we obtained a more efficient model, explaining 59% of the variance of that dimension, in-

Table 9. Multiple Linear Regression on
WLQ-Intrinsic Motivation.

cluding: JS-Total, JS-Labor Pressure, JS-Job Competency, Sector, and Gender (see table 7).

Table 7. Multiple Linear Regression on
WLQ-Social Support.

Discussion.
Job Satisfaction.
For WLQ-Workload, we obtained a similar mo-

According to our results, we can consider that

del in the fourth step, which explains 55.10% of

the population studied is moderately satisfied.
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The average score in JS reflects an acceptable level in all groups. Although it may require a deeper

Age: According to our results, the older and

analysis, it is possible to think that this fact may be

the younger people report more JS-Workload and

due to the economic crisis that we are experien-

less JS-Routine. This results are consistent with

cing since 2010. This situation can promote the

authors such as Herzberg (1966) and Sánchez Ca-

subjects to report a higher JS simply for having

ñizares, Fuentes and Artacho (2007) in a general

work in a time with high rate of unemployment,

population, Adams and Bond (2000), Olivar, Gon-

especially in two sectors that have a very stable

zález and Martínez (1999) and Uriarte (2012), We-

job (Rico, 2012). However, we have found some

tterneck et al. (2002) and Yang and Chang (2008)

technical notes from the National Institute for Sa-

in nurses, and Vitaller (1994) in primary care physi-

fety and Hygiene in the Spanish Work (INSHT) of

cians. However, our results do not correspond with

the 90s, reporting an average of 70.53 (range 15-

others such as those described by Alonso (2008)

105) in general JS (Pérez and Fidalgo, 1999); that

in a population of administration and services per-

indicates that the general JS expressed by the

sonnel of a public university, more similar to the

workers is medium-high, also outside crisis times.

results of work in Anglo-Saxon populations. In this

We have found similar results in some of the wor-

case, the most usual result is a non-linear U-sha-

ks reviewed (Bòria-Reverter, Crespi-Vallbona and

ped function, with its minimum around 35 years

Mascarilla-Miró, 2012, Ripoll, Falguera and Urru-

(Clark, 1997, Clark and Oswald, 1994, 1996, Clark,

tia, 2006, ECVT, 2010; 2011).

Oswlad and Warr, 1996; Varela-Centelles, 2004).
These authors explain this relationship by pointing

Gender: We have not found differences be-

out that older workers had more time to find the

tween women and men in JS than men, except

job that satisfies them. Probably, this explanation

in the JS-Workload. That is, women are more sa-

is not so applicable to the activity sectors that we

tisfied with the time to do their job and with the

have studied, in which the people with permanent

amount of work, they have to do. Our results coin-

jobs are the most represented.

cide with studies that do not find an association
between JS and gender (Gámez et al., 1999; Mira

Level of education: Subjects with High School

et al., 1994; Vitaller, 1994; Varela-Centelles et al,

Grade or Vocational Training report less JS-Routi-

2004). However, others studies find higher JS in

ne. Although the differences according to the type

men than women (Olivar, González and Martínez,

of occupation are not significant, we founded a re-

1999) or other which find that women have a hi-

peated pattern of a lower JS with a lower academic

gher level of JS than men (Alonso, 2008; Clark,

and professional category, and a higher JS with

1997; Piko, 2006; Sánchez, Fuentes and Artacho,

a higher academic and professional qualification,

2007; Sibbad et al., 2000; Soane and Williams,

in accordance with to previous studies (Bòria-Re-

2000). Some studies show a positive relationship

verter, Crespi-Vallbona and Mascarilla-Miró, 2012;

of women and a higher level of JS, specifically in

Cooper, Rout and Faragher, 1989; Klien and Ma-

the education sector workers (Dinham and Sco-

her, 1992; Meng 1990; Pichler and Wallace, 2009;

tt, 2000, Evans, 2001, Fraser and Hodge, 2000,

Piko, 2006; Ripoll, Falguera and Urrutia, 2006;

Holdaway, 1978, Tait, Padgett and Baldwin, 1989),

Ross and Reskin, 1992). However, there are also

and in health workers, especially in general prac-

studies with opposite results (Clark, 1996, Clark

titioners.

and Oswald, 1996; Sloane and Williams, 2000).
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The explanation of this phenomenon can be rela-

results: education (74%), health (73%) and finan-

ted to the expectations of the workers. In addition,

cial services (69%) are the sectors with a higher

the lack of adaptation between the job position

JS, without finding significant differences among

and the qualification of the worker can also play a

them. Type of contract: We found no significant

role, an aspect that is evident in several studies in

differences in JS by type of contract within the

Spain (Sanromá and Ramos, 2003).

activity sectors, nor between the sectors. These
results coincide with other old ones, such as Fer-

Marital status: Married people and those living

nández and collaborators (Fernández et al., 1995).

as a couple report higher JS than the rest of the
subjects. These results coincide with other studies

Working Life Quality.

(Alonso, 2008; Diaz, 2005; Ripoll, Falguera and
Urrutia, 2006), although there are other (Vitaller,

The WLQ of our subjects is moderate-

1994) that do not find significant differences on

ly high. The items with higher scores are related

the base of the civil status. There are studies that

with family support, competency and training for

indicate that the existence of a network of social

work, the importance of work for the subject, the

relationships is very relevant for life satisfaction

clarity of their tasks, their motivation to do them,

(subjective well-being, happiness) (Argyle, 1992,

the absence of conflict with colleagues and their

Lee et al., 1999; Ahn and Mochón, 2010); and the-

satisfaction with the type of work they perform.

re are many studies that have found positive rela-

That is, most of the highest scores correspond to

tionships between JS and general life satisfaction

the factors Social Support and Internal Motivation.

(Tail, Padgett and Baldwin, 1989; Steiner and Tru-

The items with the lowest score have to do with

xillo, 1987; 1989).

the WLQ, which depends on the amount of work,
psychological stress and work pressure; that is;

Activity sector: We have not found relevant

they correspond to the dimension WLQ-Workload.

differences in JS between the two activity sectors studied. The only difference between health

Considering the socio-demographic and

workers and education workers is that the former

working variables, our results showed the fo-

have more JS-Labour Pressure than the latter.

llowing:

We consider, therefore, that there are no differences in JS between both activity sectors, with

Gender: We did not find significant differences

the exception mentioned. Our results are similar

in WLQ between men and women, as in the case

to other studies. Tejedo (2013) show that JS diffe-

of the JS: Women do not have worse WLQ than

rences appear between public administration wor-

men. These results are similar to many of the stu-

kers and the rest, which the author relates to the

dies reviewed (Da Silva, 2006).

large percentage of workers in that sector who
have a stable job. In the same line, the study by of

Age: the younger age the less WLQ-Intrinsic

Bòria-Reverter, Crespi-Vallbona and Mascarilla-Mi-

Motivation. These results are also consistent with

ró (2012) shows that the type of work activity

those of other studies, although most of them

does not condition the JS. Likewise, the Randstad

do not offer WLQ-Total scores, and distinguish

Workmonitor study (2015), developed from more

only according to the different dimensions of the

than 15.000 international surveys, showed similar

WLQ (Da Silva, 2006). However, the most com-
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mon results are adjusted to a non-linear U-shaped

that married people have a better quality of life or

function, with a minimum around 35 years, as al-

are happier than those who are not married (for

ready mentioned for the case of the JS (Clark and

example, Durkheim (1976), in the 19th century).

Oswald, 1994).
Activity sector: According our results, activiLevel of education: We found significant di-

ty sector implies significant differences. Educa-

fferences by the level of studies: Those who have

tion workers rapport more WLQ-Social Support,

Bachelor and Doctorate degrees score more in

WLQ-workload, and WLQ-Total, than health wor-

WLQ-Social support. On the other hand, those

kers did. Our results coincide with studies that

with primary and high school degrees score more

compare the WLQ by sectors. These results are

in WLQ-Workload. Similar results are found in Da

partially agreeing with those indicated by different

Silva (2006). Most likely, this different perception

works. For example, Sturman (2004) indicates

of the group with a low level of education is based

that primary and secondary teachers show a hi-

on a different “perceived reality” of the amount

gher level of WLQ than the rest of the professio-

of work, and of the pressure received to cope the

nals surveyed, from other activity sectors.

workload, lack of time, physical discomfort, etc.
Particularly, in the activity sectors that we have

Workplace: We found that managers expe-

studied, which are characterized by being located

rience better WLQ-Social Support than the other

in bureaucratized organizations, the group with

groups and all groups experience higher WLQ

low level of studies has as a “reference group”

than auxiliary personnel. Similar results were also

the group of “professionals”, which may be affec-

found in Da Silva (2006). These differences are

ting their perception of their working conditions,

clearly related to those that we also find in the

generating a worse WLQ experience. These re-

case of age and are coherent with the results refe-

sults are similar to those presented in terms of

rring to the years worked in the position or in the

the JS.

company. Indeed, according to our results, the
more years worked the less WLQ-Intrinsic Moti-

Marital status: As in the case of the JS, also

vation experienced by the subjects. In the case

in WLQ we find that single people living alone ex-

of the health sector, these results are similar to

perience a lower WLQ. Our results are consistent

those found referring to resident physicians, who-

with studies that relate life satisfaction, subjective

se WLQ appears significantly lower than that of

well-being or happiness with the fact that the per-

specialist physicians. (Fernández Martínez et al.,

son is married (Argyle, 1992; Lee et al., 1999); Tait,

2007; Menéndez –González, Ryan y García, 2005:

Padgett y Baldwin, 1989; Steiner y Truxillo, 1989;

Cohen y Patten, 2005).

Blanchflower y Oswald, 2004; Peiró, 2004). Other
authors point out that, in particular, marital status

Work shift: Subjects that were being in

is a very determining factor: on average, married

the morning, afternoon, or morning and after-

people are happier than single, separated or wi-

noon shift, reported a better WLQ-Social Support

dowed (Blanchflower and Oswald, 2004, Peiró,

than those who were in the afternoon and eve-

2004). In fact, for a long time, sociologists have

ning shift. We can explain this result thinking that

conducted studies that link life satisfaction, happi-

working in that work shift hinders personal rela-

ness or quality of life with marital status, indicating

tionships both family, friendship, and even among
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the professionals themselves. These results agree

cular WLQ-Social Support and WLQ-Workload). In

with those indicated by different authors (Costa,

sum, our results confirm that the level of JS expe-

2003; Di Milia, 2006; Durán, 2007; Fernández et

rienced by workers is one of the main predictors

al., 1995; Folkard & Tucker, 2003; Nogareda & No-

the level of WLQ.

gareda, 1999; Shen et al., 2006).
In any case, these results were quite similar
Type of contract: We found not significant

to those of the many other studies showing that

differences in WLQ by type of contract within the

the WLQ is positive and strongly associated with

activity sectors, nor between the sectors. Howe-

the JS (Aketch et al., 2012; Baba and Jamal, 1991;

ver, generally in WLQ studies, workers in perma-

Drobnic, Beham , and Präg, 2010); Ortiz and Arias,

nent employment report a higher WLQ.

2009; Peiró and González-Romá, 1990; Pérez-Zapata and Zurita 2014; Pérez-Zapata, Peralta-Mon-

Time Schedule: Subjects who have a fixed

tecinos and Fernández-Davila, 2014); Pichler and

schedule report a better WLQ, related to workload

Wallace, 2009; Sirgy et al., 2001; Van Laar, Ed-

and social support, than those with a rotating

wards and Easton, 2007; Warr, Cook and Waal,

schedule. These results are related to those men-

1979).

tioned in the previous section, since the schedule
Conclusions.

has to do with work shifts.
Working Life Quality and Job Satisfaction.

This study has shown that:

We have found a significant positive co-

1. The level of JS and WLQ is similar in men

rrelation of the WLQ-Total with the JS-Total and all

and women. Women are more satisfied than

the dimensions of the JS.

men only concerning the JS related workload.
2. We found no differences in JS between the

In addition, there is a significant positive

health workers and the education workers, ex-

correlation between the JS and the WLQ in the to-

cept in the case of JS related to work pressu-

tal group of subjects studied, and in both sectors.

re. The formers report more satisfaction than
the latter.

These results are consistent with those of

3. There are significant differences in WLQ

Mira and colleagues (Mira et al., 1994) according

among professionals in the two sectors stu-

to which, in the hospital environment, relations

died. Education workers report better WLQ

with colleagues and heads, the feeling of being

than health workers, specifically in terms of

able to work and the aspects of intrinsic job satis-

the support that they receive in and out of

faction, are the main elements to enjoy the job.

their work and the work pressure and the job
stress (workload).

The prediction of the WLQ.

4. The WLQ and JS are positively related in all
the subjects studied, and in both sectors.

According to our results, we can affirm

5. The best predictors for WLQ are jointly gen-

that Gender, Activity sector, JS-Total, JS- Job

der, activity sector, total JS, JS related to labor

Competency, JS-Workload, and JS-Labor pressu-

competition, JS related to workload, and JS

re, are the best predictors of the WLQ (in parti-

related to work pressure.
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6. We understand that this study provides

Ahn, N. & Mochón, F. (2010). La felicidad de

explanatory variables to be taken into consi-

los españoles: factores explicativos. Revista de

deration in future research about the relation

Economía Aplicada, 18 (54), 5-31.

between WLQ and the JS of workers in service companies, and in other different activity
sectors.

Aketch, J. R., Odera, O., Chepkuto, P., &
Okaka, O. (2012). Effects of quality of work life on
job performance: theoretical perspectives and li-

Limitations and Future Directions.

terature review. Current Research Journal of Social
Sciences, 4(5), 383-388.

This study has several limitations that should
be mentioned:

Alonso Fernández, M., Iglesias Carbajo, A.I.,
& Franco Vidal, A. (2002). Percepción de la calidad

1) For the selection of the sample, we use the
convenience sampling. In this type of sampling

de vida profesional en un área sanitaria de Asturias.
Atención Primaria; 30: 483-89.

subjects are not chosen strictly at random, although it is assumed that these individuals are repre-

Alonso Martín, P. (2008). Estudio comparativo

sentative of the population studied. This assumes

de la satisfacción laboral en el personal de admi-

a bias of the sample that reduces its representati-

nistración. Revista de Psicología del Trabajo y de

veness. It would not be entirely correct to extrapo-

las Organizaciones, 24 (1), 25-40.

late the results to the general population.
2) The sample only included workers from two

Aranaz, J., Mira, J., & Rodríguez-Marín J.

the province of Alicante (Spain). Therefore, the re-

(1987). La satisfacción de los profesionales como

sults of this study cannot be extrapolated to other

un aspecto más del control de calidad en los hos-

companies elsewhere.

pitales. Todo Hospital 47: 53-60.

3) As the study is transversal, we cannot establish causal relationships, so in the future longitudinal studies should be carried out, given the

Argyle, M. (1992). La psicología de la felicidad.
Madrid: Alianza Editorial.

importance of the topic.
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